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The structural works in Great Lumley is a key project which aims
to enhance current living accommodation by undertaking a
number improvements properties in Stanley.
The project involved 58 properties and works which were
completed as part of the project included wall tie replacement,
cavity clean and replacement of wall cavity insulation, render
redecoration, cleaning of external features (windows, cills, frames,
fascias, soffits, barge boards including boxed ends, gutters,
downpipes, soil and vent pipes, hopper heads, doors, numerals
and hardware, cladding) and associated repairs to the external
structure/areas of dwellings.

Get into STEM
Our award winning ‘Get into STEM’ workshops and kits provide
primary school students from reception to year 2 with an
opportunity to develop their knowledge and skills through fun
and interactive learning. 47 Reception, Year 1 and Year 2 students
from Bournmoor Primary School benefitted from the delivery of a
Get into STEM workshop and 2-week loan of our ‘Get into Stem’ Kit,
giving students further opportunity to access the resources.

Building My Skills
The Building My Skills programme aims to provide young
people with a rounded introduction into the world of work via
5 employability workshops that are delivered by a range of
business guests. The programme has been rolled out across
3 schools in close proximity to the scheme engaging over
460 students. Schools taking part in the Building My Skills
programme include Academy 360, St. Robert of Newminster
and Lord Lawson of Beamish.

Work Experience

A member of Esh staff attended Karbon Homes unlocking
social value event to provide information to residents on
available opportunities within Esh. During the event, residents
were signposted to available vacancies and a number of work
experience placements spanning 5-day periods were offered.
By liaising with Karbon Homes Foundations for Life team, 2
work experience placements were arranged for residents who
attended the event. The roles offered were General Operative
and Plant Technician, and placements provided participants with
an opportunity to learn more about the roles being undertaken
whilst gaining invaluable hands on workplace experience.

